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Kia ora and welcome to the end of another very full and eventful week. A highlight for me from the 
last week, was watching our 1st XV rugby team compete in their final game of the Otago Second-
ary Schools Competition, and while the outcome, nor the weather was what we wanted, the team 
did the school proud. Moving to this competition in 2019 was significant for WHS rugby, and I 
want to commend the players, coaches, managers, parents and supporters for the great season 
and commitment.  On Tuesday, we had our annual sports exchange with Mt Aspiring College and 
it was wonderful to be able to hold an exchange at school for the first time. The facilities held up 
nicely, again in spite of the weather, and it was good to see WHS get a comprehensive victory over 
our rivals across The Crown Range.

Thursday saw approximately 50 Year 13 students fly up to Wellington to see the various Univer-
sity options in the Capital and the day was also a significant one for our Year 10 students, as they 
learned about the various youth services and organisations that are available in Queenstown. A 
big thanks to all of the people and community services for giving up their time to work with our 
young people. It seems we may have got the peak of the ski season as our Year 9’s began their 
Ski Programme today and will continue to head up the mountain for the next five weeks. A huge 
thanks to the WHS Foundation for supporting many students and families with the financial 
means to partake in this programme. Thanks also goes to the YPNZ Generation Give Programme. 
Today we drew the raffle winners from the first WHS Generation Give Programme fundraising 
effort, which raised over $4000. A fantastic achievement which will benefit six local charities. 

From next week, we will be making some subtle but not insignificant changes to our policies on 
cell phone use in class, in which the default position will be that phones are on silent and in bags. 
Some teachers use the cell phones as a tool for learning, but the use will be strictly at the discre-
tion of the teacher. Similarly, we will be looking at a hard cap on data usage during the school day 
(see below for more details).

Student parking has also continued to be an issue, with demand far out-weighing supply at our 
5-star, green-star build. In an effort to try and resolve the parking issues, we have been liaising 
with Remarkables Park regarding some solutions, which are detailed below. In the interim, it is 
really important that students do not park illegally or on other people’s property, including the 
adjacent playcentre and Kip McGrath.

And just like that, we are at the mid-point of Term 3 and our senior students are starting to realise 
that they only have 8 weeks left of school before they break for end of year exams and study 
leave. School exam reports will be available from the end of next week and it is really import-
ant that students embark on their study programmes to ensure that their academic goals are 
achieved. 

I’m looking forward to the Probability Fair next Tuesday, which in only its second year has already 
carved out a place in my annual calendar. Similarly, next Friday’s Emerging Creatives evening is a 
wonderful evening that is worth getting to.

Hope everyone has a great weekend.

Oded Nathan, Acting Principal
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Notices

Please click here to view 
Wakatipu High School’s 
Student Notice Board.

Facebook Page

Please see our Facebook page 
for all the latest updates from
Wakatipu High School, and
take a look at our sports page
for news on football, rugby,
snow sports and more. 
Recent posts include MAC 
Winter Sports Exchange, 
Emerging Creatives Design 
Exhibition and Reading Buddies. 

Newsletter

http://notices.wakatipu.school.nz/#view-today
https://www.facebook.com/WakatipuHighSchoolQueenstown/
https://www.facebook.com/WakatipuHighSchoolQueenstown/
https://www.facebook.com/WakatipuHighSchoolSports/


Student Representative Election for the Board of Trustees 

Nominations are invited for the election of one Student Representative on the Wakatipu High School Board of Trustees. All students enrolled 
full-time in Year 9 and above and under 20 years old are eligible to be placed on the electoral roll, stand for election and vote in the school’s 
election for the Student Representative on the Wakatipu High School Board of Trustees. Student trustees have equal standing, voice, account-
abilities and vote as other board members. The Student Representative’s term of office is 12 months. 
 
Further information may be found in the Student Trustee Handbook.
 
A nomination form and copy of this notice has been distributed to all eligible voters on the student roll.. If you are considering standing for the 
election, you need to print the nomination form or collect from Reception.  The nomination form is to be completed and returned to Miss Daw-
son at Reception before midday on Friday 30 August, along with a short candidate statement (400 words max, also to be emailed to kdawson@
wakatipu.school.nz) and may include a photograph.  These will be printed as part of the voting paper.  There will be a list of candidates’ names 
as they come to hand on the notice board by the TVs in the Foyer.

Voting papers will be given to eligible students by Wednesday 4 September in Ako Time. 
Voting will close at midday on Friday 13 September 2019.

The timeline for the student election is as follows:

Electoral Roll available
Wednesday 14 August

Nomination forms available
Friday 16 August

Nominations close
Midday Friday 30 August

Voting papers issued in Ako Time
Wednesday 4 September

Voting closes
Midday Friday 13 September

Votes counted
Thursday 19 September

New trustee takes office
Friday 20 September - (First Board of Trustees Meeting Monday 23 September)

Karla Dawson, Principal’s PA (Returning Officer)
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Cell Phone Use and Data Usage

Cell Phones

From next week we are implementing subtle but significant changes in our cell phone use policy during class time. No cellphones will be used in 
class, unless explicitly asked by the teacher to use for a specific aspect of learning. Default setting is for cell phones to remain in students bag 
on silent. Cell phones will be allowed to be used during break times, before and after school. 

Data Usage

At WHS we have software that enables us to monitor individual student use of internet data. Recent reports have indicated that a small group of 
students have been using a large amount of data. This not only slows down the network but can be an indication of students not being engaged 
in their learning. As a result, we are going to trial limiting the amount of data students can use each week.

Further updates will be published in the newsletter and communicated to students. 

James Rasmussen, Deputy Principal

https://bit.ly/2KyErUC
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Student Parking

As many of you will be aware, there is limited parking available on site at the school, with demand currently exceeding supply, which will 
only be exaceberated as our roll continues to grow. 

Next year, construction of the school’s extension is to commence, which will further reduce the number of car parks available on site.

The Ministry of Education does not have a policy on the number of car parks schools should have, this is regulated via the local council 
building consent process. Both MoE and QLDC strongly encourage active transport modes and public transport modes.

Given this, we are currently looking at various options to manage the student parking, one of which may be to give priority to Year 13 
students. However, Remarkables Park Ltd have offered a very reduced flat rate parking charge for WHS staff and students which may be 
of interest to some individuals and families. The charge would be $2 a day, as opposed to the commercial rate of $2 per hour. The $2 a 
day rate is only available if you “Opt-In”. If your student is likely to drive to school and is not in Year 13 in 2020, or is regularly getting 
to school after 8.40am then this could be of interest to you. If you are interested in knowing more about the Remarkables Park parking 
option - please read more within this form and complete the Expression of Interest  by Friday 30 August 2019.

Andera Wilton-Connell, Executive Officer

Emerging Creatives

The Senior Design students are about to put on the annual group exhibition 
of their latest Design work.

This year we are also joining forces with Mt Aspiring students, with the aim 
of creating an ongoing regional event.

The basis of each student’s work stems from a brief that they have individ-
ually devised. On show are their posters which present a collection of ideas 
they initially explore, with one final larger piece as the final resolved work. 
The variety of ideas and styles explored is the hallmark of this exhibition 
displaying the wonderfully creative statements made by our young people.

This year we are exhibiting the work at a new and exciting art space at the 
Five Mile Shopping centre. Marc Blake, the director of Queenstown Con-
temporary, has kindly offered his full support in providing this venue. 

Our thanks also go out to Fluid Design who have very generously provided 
the venue in the last five years, however, due to the increasing numbers of 
students involved, we have needed to find a bigger space. 

Queenstown Contemporary is an exciting new arts initiative that offers 
a lot of opportunities for the wider community. I encourage you to come 
along to view our exhibition and to also give your support to the develop-
ment and establishment of a permanent, world class community Arts Hub.

Opening night is Friday 30 August at 6.30pm.

We would love to see you there!

Leslie Koehn, Assistant Head of Arts

Year 10 Probability Fair

Tuesday 27 August at 4:30 pm in the WHS Theater. 

Bring some cash and come along to try your luck with the wonderful games our year 10 students have created. Vote on your favorite 
game. 

Kayla Wallace, Tallulah Bryant, Mia, BurgessCharli McLead, Libby Emanuel,
Piet van Asch, Zaryd Shaw

Eli Tregidga, Axel Ruski-Jones

Lee Hiestand, Assistant Principal

YPNZ Generartion Give Raffle 

The first Wakatipu High School Generation Give Programme 
fundraising effort raised over $4000 and will benefit six local charities. 
The money will be awarded at the Spirit of the Wakatipu Gala Evening 
on 14 September. Today 28 winners were drawn by Mr Nathan in the 
presence of Senior Constable Wayne Park. Top prizes included a meal 
for two at Amisfield, Shotover Jet rides, Winnie’s pizza vouchers and 
Flame restaurant vouchers along with others. Generation Give would 
like to thank local businesses who donated prizes and everyone in the 
community who bought a ticket and more importantly learned about 
the YPNZ Generation Give programme and the process. Winning ticket 
numbers will be announced today on the YPNZ Facebook page. 

Hugh Taylor, YPNZ Director

https://forms.gle/U8Ufk8pL36RCmkvW7
https://www.facebook.com/ypnz.org/


40 Hour Famine

Another famine has wrapped up for the year. We raised $3,942 and our funds this year will help the thousands of young lives that have 
been affected by the conflict in South Sudan.To put in context the impact of what the money we raised can do, this amount can feed a to-
tal of 32 families for a whole month, which is just fantastic! In addition, what you sometimes can’t see is the hope that you have created, it 
does more than just feed tummies and put roofs over peoples’ heads, it gives these people the hope that they can have a better future. 
This week we had an assembly to recognise and thank those students who participated and raised money for this year’s cause. 

Well done to the following students who helped make a difference 
Jack McBeth #1 fundraiser $779
Micky Nguyen #2 $328.50
Francesca Archibald  #3 $272.50
Ruth Stevens, Tessa Bendall, Grace McIsaac - spent 40hrs in a bathroom and raised $280.  

A massive thank you to the following businesses who donated prizes. Their support is very much appreciated. 

Rees Hotel
New World Wakatipu
Patagonia
Shotover Jet
Dart River Jet
AJ Hackett 
Strike Bowl
Site Trampoline
Fergburger
Terra Mia

Penny Hearn, Languages

Scholarships

There are two community based scholarships available for students who intend on studying at tertiary level in 2020. Details as follows:
 
David Geddes Memorial Scholarship –This is a $1,000 scholarship set up as a memorial to David Geddes. Students can collect information and 
application form from the Careers Hub and return completed by 3.30pm on Thursday 26 September.
 
Margaret Templeton Tertiary Study Scholarship  - closes Friday 27 September at 12 noon. The value is $5,000 per annum paid for up to three 
years = $15,000, based on satisfactory course completion/results each year. Residential normal home must be in the Wakatipu basin and proof 
of parent’s income is required as this is a scholarship set up to support young people who would otherwise struggle to afford tertiary studies. 
Application forms are available from the Careers Office. Completed applications can either be handed to the Careers Hub by 12 noon on Friday 
27 September and we will deliver them to Anderson Lloyd or post to: Margaret Templeton Education Trust, C/- Jenny Fitzgerald, Anderson Lloyd, 
Private Bag 1959, Dunedin 9054 and must be there by 27 September.

Tanya Glanfield, Careers Assistant

Back to Top

 Holocaust Centre of New Zealand visit to WHS

Friday 16 August, Social Science students had the opportunity to participate in workshops presented by Chris Harris and Lizzy Eaves from the 
Holcaust Centre of New Zealand. 

Students appreciated the opportunity to learn and discuss with the external experts about a topic they found interesting and challenging.

Students were encouraged to challenge the veracity of the primary and secondary information presented to them as part of the Learning Area’s 
aim in promoting critical thinking and analysis.  

Questions posed by the students reflected not only their high level of interest but also their appreciation of the willingness of the experts to 
share their knowledge and resources.

The CEO of the Center, Chris Harris, commented that students were not only “polite and respectful” but most importantly they were curious.

We look forward to visits such as this becoming regular events on the Social Science calendar. 

Nicola Proffit, Social Science



MAC Winter Sports Exchange 

Yesterday Wakatipu High School hosted Mount Aspiring College for our annual Winter Sports Exchange. We were pretty excited to be able to 
use the sports facilities at the new school for such a big event. Our students participated in Basketball, Netball, Volleyball, Rugby, Football and 
Hockey, with 14 matches in total contested throughout the day.

Challenging conditions on the outdoor fields and courts certainly made things interesting with freezing temperatures and heavy rain. But stu-
dents from both WHS and MAC coped brilliantly and put on some fantastic performances with competitive games all round.

Congratulations to WHS for taking home the trophy for another year and well done to Mount Aspiring for their great performances, respectful 
manner and contribution to the smooth running of the day. A huge thank you goes to the coaches, management and staff behind our WHS ath-
letes for your support! Next year we travel over the hill to be hosted in Wanaka and we look forward to another fantastic exchange.

Alexa Peters, Sports and Physical Activity Coordinator
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International Sports Day

A group of 22 WHS International students 
attended the Southland Secondary School 
International Sports Day held at Stadium 
Southland in Invercargill on 22 August. 

 Students were able to participate in a va-
riety of indoor sports including basketball, 
futsal, pickleball, badminton, squash and 
cycling. It was a fun day for all being able 
to participate against other international 
students also attending secondary school 
in the Southland region.

Jane Wilkinson, International 
Administration Assistant



Sports Report - Week 5

Swimming - Otago Short Course Champs and South Island Championships 
Our WHS swimmers have recently competed at two important meets which they have spent many hours building up for in training. 
The Otago Short Course Championships were held in Dunedin on the 26 and 27 July.

This meet was attended by Jemima Barr, Sara Jameson, Kaleb Poole, Grace Seeto, Charlotte Payne, Isaak Frewen and Sophie Adamson.
Some stand out results were achieved by Kaleb -5 golds and 3 silvers - winning his age group.

Isaak and Sara medaled in all their races. Jemima and Grace also achieved 4 medals each, and Sophie and Charlotte made 7 final plac-
ings.

The girls relay team of Sophie, Jemima, Sara and Charlotte placed 2nd in the medley relay & 3rd in the freestyle relay.

The South Island Championships were held last weekend in Dunedin over 3 days and were attended by Sophie Adamson, Isaak Frewen, 
Gabbi Barr, Jett Fa’amelepe, Charlotte Payne, Grace Seeto, Jemima Barr, Sara Jameson, Jacob Marriott and Kaleb Poole. Jett medaled 
with a silver in 50m Back. 
Top 5 finishes by age group included:
• 17 & over - Sophie 3rd 400m freestyle, Isaak 4th 50 backstroke & 50m butterfly, 5th 100m backstroke, 100m breaststroke & 200m 

Medley.
• 12 - 14 years - Grace 5th 50m breaststroke, Kaleb 4th 400IM, Sara 4th 400IM & 5th 400m freestyle & Jemima 5th 200m backstroke.
 
The New Zealand Short Championships in Auckland in early October is the next meet on the calendar for our qualified swimmers.

Snowsports - NZ Freestyle Open 
Congratulations to Cool Wakushima and Ruby Andrews who represented NZ at the FIS Spy Optics NZ Freestyle Slopestyle Event up at 
Cardrona last weekend. 

Cool placed 2nd in the ladies snowboard event, earning a ticket to the world rookie tour in Austria for 2020. While Ruby took out 2nd place 
in the Ladies ski event and is due to compete in the halfpipe in a couple of weeks. Meila Stalker was representing Australia on the day and 
placed 4th in the ladies snowboard event. The girls were competing against strong fields of international competitors, well done!

Snowsports - South Island Ski Slalom Champs 
Well done to the following students for their success at the South Island Ski Slalom Champs held at the Ohau Ski field last weekend. Olivia 
Flight came 1st in U16 Women’s event, Olivia Key came 8th. Ben Blewitt placed 7th in the U16 Men’s category. Congratulations!

Winter Sports Exchange - Mt Aspiring College 
Well done to all our students who competed in our annual exchange against Mt Aspiring College on Tuesday. We had some hard fought 
battles and challenging conditions to contend with, but managed to take out the trophy for another year. Final results below: 

• Senior Boys Volleyball: 2/0 to MAC
• Yr 10A Netball: 28/18 to WHS 
• U15 Boys Rugby: 38/12 to WHS 
• Girls Football First XI: 5/1 to MAC 
• Senior B Netball: 19/7 to WHS
• Senior Boys Basketball: 84/30 to WHS 
• Mixed First XI Hockey: 4/1 to WHS 
• Year 9A Netball: 24/14 to MAC 
• Girls Rugby: 43/15 to WHS 
• Junior Boys Basketball: 71/20 to WHS 
• Senior Girls Volleyball: 2/1 to WHS
• Senior A Netball: 37/21 WHS
• 1st XI Football: 1/0 to MAC

Weekly Results
Hockey:
Hockey B Team:
15 August: Lost 11-2 to Cromwell Red (player of the day - Mia Burgess)
22 August: Lost 3-1 to Cromwell Blue (player of the day - Sam Little)

Rugby:
• First XV - Lost 14-27 to St Kevins 
• WHS U14s  - Had a good win against Waitaki Boys U14s 50-12. Although the match was played in cold conditions with a lot of sur-

face water. There were some great tries scored by the backs after good sustained pressure created by the forwards. With numerous 
pick and goes. A fantastic all round team effort for the last game of the season. End result for the season was 9 wins from 13 games.

Basketball:
• Senior Boys lost to Southland Boys 67 - 74. Play in semifinals this Friday vs Verdon.
• Junior Boys lost Aparima College 33 - 51. Currently sit in 3rd place. 

Alexa Peters, Sports Coordinator
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Karate - Auckland Open Competition

Mackenzi Jackson was in action again last weekend at the Auckland Open.

With two of her team-mates from Central Otago she was able to achieve a 
Bronze in the premiere Kata and Silver in the Kumite event.

Pat Quaid - Shukokai Karate Sensei

Year 9 Snowsports Programme

Today our Year 9’s headed up the mountain to begin their Snowsports Programme. What great weather they’ve had for it! The programme will 
be ongoing for the next five weeks. 

As mentioned above, a big thank you to the WHS Foundation who enable students and families to partake in this programme due to the 
Foundation’s generous financial support. 



Identity and Belonging of Migrant Students in New Zealand Schools - Survey

The Faculty of Education & Social Work of the University of Auckland are conducting a study entitled Identity and Belonging of Migrant 
Students in New Zealand Schools. Focusing on students aged 16-18 who are either first or second-generation migrants to New Zealand, 
the study looks at the relationship between students’ ethnolinguistic identities and their proficiency in English and other languages. This 
study will help to better understand migrant students’ process of integration into New Zealand schools, the challenges they face, and the 
factors that help ease the integration process. They are looking for around 300 participants from around NZ. The survey comprises of a 
short anonymous web-based survey and then a possible follow up interview. 

More information can be found in the links below:
English
Tongan
Tagalog
Samoan
Chinese
Hindi
Korean

Penny Hearn, Languages

Canteen Cart Job Vacancy

We are looking for a student over 16 years old to work as a Canteen Cart Assistant during Break 2 and/or 3. 
If you are interested in the role, please apply by emailing apply@wakatipu.school.nz.

Back to Top

Reading Buddies Wanted

Wakatipu High School is looking for Reading Buddies who will help students with their reading. Training in the basic reading strategies (issued 
by the school) will be provided. Reading Buddies will come to the school on either a Monday or Friday from 9.00 - 10.00 once a week to hear 
children read one-on-one. This is a voluntary position for people that are keen to make a very important contribution to a student’s success in 
education. 
 
 If you would like to be involved and/or want more information, then please contact ktomkins@wakatipu.school.nz. 

Katie Tomkins, Head of Learning Support

Rowing Coaches Wanted

Would you like to coach a team of kids for the upcoming season? 
If so, please get int ouch with Wakatipu Rowing Club. Experience 
in rowing is a must. However, all levels of experience will be 
considered. You must be able to commit for the summer rowing 
season which kicks off in August 2019. 

If you are interested or would like to know more, please email us 
at wakatipurowing@gmail.com.

Overdue Book Charges

Students have now been charged the replacement cost of books that are overdue from last term. If you return the book, I will remove the charge; 
if you have paid for the book and then return it, I will reimburse your account. I would much rather have the books than your money. If you 
believe that you should never have been charged for a book, please contact me (pbell@wakatipu.school.nz). I am always happy to hear a good 
story AND sometimes (embarrassingly) I even find the missing book on the library shelves.

Paula Bell, Librarian

Year 10 Branches Camp 2019

A number of you have got in touch regarding the dates for the Year 10 
Branches Camp. To confirm, this year’s camp dates for all Year 10 students 
are Friday 29 November - Tuesday 10 December. There is a Branches Camp 
information evening this term, on Wednesday 18 September 7.00pm - 
9.00pm at school. All parents/caregivers and students are welcome. 

Bridget Janse - Year 10 Branches Camp Coordinator

Wakatipu Yacht Club Trial Day

The Wakatipu Yacht Club will be having another trial day in September for anyone that wants to give it a try. Exact date TBC. 
Click here to find out more information.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1z7sb3wMgfEwk_2m41el98JR4efjYhEMe
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1z7sb3wMgfEwk_2m41el98JR4efjYhEMe
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1z7sb3wMgfEwk_2m41el98JR4efjYhEMe
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1z7sb3wMgfEwk_2m41el98JR4efjYhEMe
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1z7sb3wMgfEwk_2m41el98JR4efjYhEMe
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K-Fo4H9L_38-JR4ewBN-mDrAa3VqG3HF/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1z7sb3wMgfEwk_2m41el98JR4efjYhEMe
https://wakatipuyachtclub.co.nz/2019/08/13/2019-20-season-membership-and-learn-to-sail-programmes-open/
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Wakatipu High School Foundation



WHS Mobile App
Upcoming events and important dates

now available on the WHS App Calendar

You can now get information on our important upcoming events on the ‘Calendar’ section of our WHS App. It’s free to download and 
use for iOS and Android devices. Once you have the app on your smartphone or tablet, simply hit ‘Calendar’ to view important upcoming 

events. You can also tap on the three bars in the top left to bring up the menu, then use the ‘Alert Subscriptions’ option to select what 
groups, years, or subjects apply to you. The WHS App is recommended for both students and parents. 

Push Notifications
The app allows you to select alert groups so that you 
only get notifications relevant to you such as:
 
 - Whole School information alerts
 - Sports and activities reminders
 - Year level events
 - House announcements
 - Buses updates, such as lateness or breakdowns

This feature will help ensure that you receive only 
messages that are applicable to you.

 Other Features
The app also gives you quick links to:
 - Report your child’s absence
 - Log into the WHS Portal
 - Access the school notices
 - Read the latest newsletter
 - Quick link to the school website
 - Check upcoming  calendar events
 - Contact the school

Back to Top

Important Dates

Date Event Who

Tuesday 27 August Year 10 Probability Fair Everyone

Friday 30 August
Emerging Creatives Art 

Exhibition
Everyone

Thursday 12 September Senior Next Steps Senior Students

Friday 13 September
Student Rep Election 

Voting Closes
All Students

Wednesday 18 September
Branches Camp Information 

Evening

Year 10 

Students and Parents



Quiz 7pm (doors open 6.30pm)
                          @ Lone Star.             

Join us at the Lone Star

Proudly Supporting WHS Rugby

Tickets $25 per person
(teams of 6-8)

Available WHS Office 
 Phone 03-442 7370

Tuesday 27th August

WHS QUIZ NIGHT

Sustainable Confidence from the Inside Out

This course is designed to help create confidence from within,  
learn techniques to help make the most of yourself,  
build self-esteem and confidence from the inside.

This course also incorporates our Crew Stylists workshop with their 
fabulous styling skills. Our dedicted and talented team of hair and 

makeup specialists bring fresh ideas and new techniques.

“Looking great and feeling fantastic is what we are all about!”

SKYCITY QUEENSTOWN

9.30am to 4.30pm Monday 30 September 2019
SKYCITY MEETING ROOM, STRATTON HOUSE

9.30am to 4.30pm, Monday 30 September 2019 

Proudly supporting local Wakatipu Youth Trust.
Limited tickets available online at www.collectivecourses.co.nz 

$160 includes hairstyle, makeup and photography.
Hair  -  Makeup  -  Photography  -  Confidence

For more information contact Deborah Coburn.  
P 027 620 8866 • info@collectivecourses.co.nz • www.collectivecourses.co.nz

TEENAGE GIRLS  
DAY OUT



   $             $30 pp         (ACAS members $25) 

SAVOURY SNACKS INCLUDED AND CASH  BAR  AVAILABLE 

Type to enter text



INTERNATIONAL EPILEPSY DAY
FUNDRAISING EVENT!
Proudly hosted by Clyde Playcentre

Thursday 29th August, 7:30pm
Central Cinema, 

21 Centenial Ave, Alexandra
bookings essential. email clydeplaycentre@gmail.com

Your generosity will enable Epilepsy NZ to continue their work 
to support Kiwis living with epilepsy achieve a better quality life. 

tickets
$15

based 
on a true

story

bookings 
essential

drinks + 
nibbles 

available for 
purchase

MOVIE NIGHT
First Do No Harm, 1997

Come and be inspired by the power you have 
as a parent to advocate for your child, and the 

use of food as medicine in a health crisis.

INTERNATIONAL EPILEPSY DAY
FUNDRAISING EVENT!
Proudly hosted by Clyde Playcentre and 
supported by Four Square Supermarket Clyde

Thursday 29th August, 3–5pm

all welcome!

Your generosity will enable Epilepsy NZ to continue their work 
to support Kiwis living with epilepsy achieve a better quality life. 

kids purple 
face painting 
+ activities

dress up in 
purple for 
epilepsy

best purple 
outfit gets 

a prize!

collecting 
donations for 
Epilepsy NZ

purple 
smoothies

$2

coffee + tea,
afternoon tea

gold coin 
donation

presentation 
by Epilepsy 
NZ Officer

Clyde Playcentre,36 Fache St, Clyde







WALK FOR THE 
ONES YOU LOVE

Major Sponsor
Radio 
Sponsor

Supporting 
Partner Sign up at 

pinkstarwalk.co.nz

13 October 2019
Botanic Gardens, 
Queenstown
5km, 10km

Early bird 
tickets from

offer ends 06 Sep.

35

RUGBY
WORLD

CUP
FEVER

$150
FOR A

 TABLE
OF SIX

FRIDAY 20  SEPTEMBER  

7:00  -  11:00PM

QPS SCHOOL HALL

COME  DRESSED  AS  YOUR

 FAVOURITE  TEAM  FROM  

ANY  SPORT  AND  TEST

 YOUR  GENERAL  KNOWLEDGE  

(NOT  JUST  SPORTING  QUESTIONS ! )Tickets available from the 
QPS School Office OR 
 QPS SCHOOL SHOP

Queenstown Primary School

 Annual Quiz Night 



SECONDARY

SCHOOLS

CROSS

COUNTRY

SKI

CHAMPS

FOR  MORE  INFORMAT ION ,  CONTACT    P I P@SNOWFARMNZ .COM

SAT

14TH

SEP

RACE

START

10.00

AM





 

  
Make his day and support Wakatipu High School! 

  
It's smart, dynamic and fun, just like Dad. The Entertainment Digital Membership is 
more useful than a tool kit, fits neatly in Dad's smartphone and has great offers for 

dining, movies, activities and travel - all the things he loves to do with you :) 
                         

 

  

Purchase now and go in the draw to win the ultimate Father’s Day gift. Anyone who 
purchases a Membership during August will go into the draw to win 2 tickets to see 
Fleetwood Mac, along with accommodation at Stamford Plaza in Auckland, plus a 

$400 gift card courtesy of Prezzy Card.  

BUY NOW! https://www.entbook.co.nz/260506v  
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